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THE QUEER MUD-FISH AND THEIR QUEERER WAYS 
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"Mud-skipper," or East Indian Goby. He well deserves 
his nick-name, for he often climbs out upon a conve~ent 
log or upon the shore and hops about on those front fins 
of his, hunting through the weeds for insects, which are 

his favourite food. 

This is the Barramunda, the third 1i ving member of the 
Lung-fish order, the Dipnoi. He 1i ves in Australia, and you 
can often tell when he is breathing at the surface, because 
of the grunting noise he makes. He is perfectly content 
to spend most of his time among the mud and leaves at the 

bottom of the river. 

was hastily buried in a pauper's grave in one 
of the cemeteries of · Vienna. 

Of Mozart's operas the " Magic Flute " is perhaps 
his best. Of his many symphonies the one known as 
the "Jupiter" symphony is by many considered the 
finest, and is so masterly that it is difficult to believe 
that it was composed in 15 days. His quartets are 
equalled only by those of Haydn and B eethoven. - His 
sacred music is beautiful. The " Requiem " has been 
used in the funeral services of many musicians. 

MUD-FISH. " Can a fish live out of water 1 " 
"No," says the "man in the street." Then 

~0 the curator of the Aquarium at the Zoo opens 
a package he has just received from far-away 
Africa, and finds inside a ball of dried mud. 
It is hard to crack open, so he drops it in one 
of his big fresh-water tanks. The mud melts 
away, and suddenly, out of the black mass, 
a long eel-shaped creature uncurls, stretches, 
and swims happily away, looking for food. 

Scientists call "this fish Protopterus annectans. 
The negro boys in his native land probably 
have a shorter. name for him ; but he has not 
yet been naturalized in Engl?.~nd, so we give 

The South American Mud-fish has a prodigious appetite, 
and, during the wet season, lays up fat on which he lives, 
buried sound asleep in the mud, during the dry season. He 
feeds chiefly on large snails, breaking the shells with his 

powerful teeth. 
0 

This Four-eyed Fish is in some ways the queerest of all. 
Do you see how his . eyes are divided ? The upper half is 
for seeing'things in the air, and the lower half for seeing things 
under water, for this fish swims with his head half out, 
ready to jump after any flying insect or dive after any small 

0 water creature. 

his family title of African " mud-fish " or 
" lung-fish." He has a close relative living in 
the South American river swamps, called by 
the Indian natives lolach ; and a more distant 

• 

cousin in JAust~alia, called barramunda. 
These three fish are what . naturalists call 

•• 

"anachronisms" that is, they are survivals 
from an earlier day, now long out of date. 
When the world . was several million years 
younger than it is to-day, this family of water 
creatures 'Yas very large, but these three widely 
scattered species are now the only living 
members. Besides the gills with which all 
fishes breathe under water, these have lungs, 
which they use when their native swamps dry up 
in summer, or when the mud gets too thick. 

Travelling Out of Water 
The African and South American lung-fishes 

build mud cells for themselves, and they can then 
be dug up and shipped long distances in these 
"cocoons." They are usually 12 to 18 inches 
long. The barramunda of Australia grows 
much larger, sometimes reaching a length of 

For an11 .subject not /tJund In it.s alphabetical place .see informatiota 
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